6/9/19 US Corn % Planted

**Total US Corn Planted**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TW</th>
<th>LW</th>
<th>LY</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>98 AVG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.**

Empty boxes reflect no data for this week.
This map stage was not reported in today’s national report. Numbers reflect individual state reporting.

**Total US Corn Silking**

**KEY:**
- TW = This Week
- LW = Last Week
- LY = Last Year
- AVG = Average

**States with blank data have not yet reported any progress for any period.**

**States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.**
6/9/19 US Corn Conditions

Total US Corn Conditions
59% G/E
LW
chng.
77% LY

KEY:
G/E = Good & Excellent
LW = Last Week
LY = Last Year

States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.

States with blank data have not yet reported any progress for any period.
6/9/19 US Milo % Planted

States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.

Total US Milo Planted
49 TW
35 LW
77 LY
68 AVG

Empty boxes reflect no data for this week

KEY:
TW = This Week
LW = Last Week
LY = Last Year
AVG = Average

44 TW
8 LW
83 LY
71 AVG
58 TW
37 LW
61 LY
49 AVG
25 TW
8 LW
64 LY
50 AVG
42 TW
25 LW
54 LY
59 AVG
90 TW
85 LW
99 LY
90 AVG
92 TW
88 LW
100 LY
98 AVG
87 TW
70 LW
95 LY
92 AVG
54 TW
42 LW
63 LY
54 AVG

44 TW
8 LW
83 LY
71 AVG
58 TW
37 LW
61 LY
49 AVG
25 TW
8 LW
64 LY
50 AVG
42 TW
25 LW
54 LY
59 AVG
90 TW
85 LW
99 LY
90 AVG
92 TW
88 LW
100 LY
98 AVG
87 TW
70 LW
95 LY
92 AVG
54 TW
42 LW
63 LY
54 AVG

Total US Milo Planted
49 TW
35 LW
77 LY
68 AVG

Empty boxes reflect no data for this week

States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.
6/9/19 Soybeans % Planted

Total Soybean Crop Planted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TW</th>
<th>LW</th>
<th>LY</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.

Empty boxes reflect no data for this week.
6/9/19 Soybeans % Emerged

Total Soybean Crop Emerged

34 TW
19 LW
81 LY
79 AVG

Key:
TW = This Week
LW = Last Week
LY = Last Year
AVG = Average

States with blank data have not yet reported any progress for any period.
States in blue are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.
6/9/19 US Cotton % Planted

**Total US Cotton Planted**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>LW</th>
<th>LY</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TW</td>
<td>LW</td>
<td>LY</td>
<td>AVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KEY:**
- TW = This Week
- LW = Last Week
- LY = Last Year
- AVG = Average

States in **BLUE** are not reported in today’s report but are published individually by each state.

Empty boxes reflect no data for this week.
6/9/19 US Cotton % Squaring

Total US Cotton Squaring

- 11 TW, 8 LW, 14 LY, 11 AVG

KEY:
- TW = This Week
- LW = Last Week
- LY = Last Year
- AVG = Average

*Notes:
- States with blank data have not yet reported any progress for any period.
- States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.*
6/9/19 US Cotton Conditions

Total US Cotton Conditions

- 44% G/E
- 46% LW
- -2% chng.
- 42% LY

States with blank data have not yet reported any progress for any period.

States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.
6/9/19 US Spring Wheat % Planted

Total US Spring Wheat Planted

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TW</th>
<th>LW</th>
<th>LY</th>
<th>AVG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.

KEY:
TW = This Week
LW = Last Week
LY = Last Year
AVG = Average
6/9/19 US Spring Wheat % Emerged

Total US Spring Wheat Emerged

85 TW
69 LW
92 LY
93 AVG

KEY:
TW = This Week
LW = Last Week
LY = Last Year
AVG = Average

States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.
6/9/19 US Spring Wheat Conditions

States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.

Total US Spring Wheat Conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TW</th>
<th>LW</th>
<th>chng.</th>
<th>LY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81%</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>-2%</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Using the USDA’s Spring Wheat crop conditions for this crop year generates a 2019 HRS production estimate of 587 mbu compared to 590 mbu last week (-0.4%).
Total US Winter Wheat Headed

- 83 TW
- 76 LW
- 90 LY
- 91 AVG

KEY:
- TW = This Week
- LW = Last Week
- LY = Last Year
- AVG = Average

States in BLUE are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.
6/9/19 US Winter Wheat % Jointing

This map stage was not reported in today’s national report. Numbers reflect individual state reporting.

States in **BLUE** are not included in the Crop Progress report but are published individually by each state.
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